
ASTRONOMICAL NOTES. 

OBSERVATORY OF VASSAR COLLEGE. 

For the computations of the following notes (which are 
approximate only) and for most of the observations, I am 

the house at the corner of lSth street and Thirdavenue . . An 
alarm of fire was Bounded by telegraph. and the hook and 
ladder apparatus was quickly on the spot and assisted to put 
out the flames. 

the same Invention. ThlB section declares that whenever any patent II In· operative or InvaUd. by rea_on of a defective or luufllclent sDecl1lcatlon , or by reason of the patelltp.c claiming &S his own Invention or dT8COVPry 
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Mercury. 

This planet, which was eo beautiful in the evening twi
ght in Marcb, rises in April before the sun, and should be 

ooked for in the morning. Its declination is so much far
her south than in March that it cannot be so well seen. 

On the 1st of April, Mercury rises about 5 A. M., and 
sets at 4h. Slm. P. M. On the SOth, Mercury rises at 4h. 
19m. A. Moo and sets at 4h. 47m. P. M. 

Venu •• 

On the 1st of April, Venus rises at 6h. 14m. A. M., and 
sets at 7h. 6m. P. M. On the SOth, Venus rises at 5h. 49m. 
A. M., and sets at 8h. 19m. P. M. 

Venus shoulJ be seen after sunset, almost directly in the 
II un's l'ath on the first half of the month; after that date it 
will be further north than the B'Iln and can be seen for some 
time after sunset. Venus and the moon will be in conjunc
tion on the 17th. 

Mar •• 

Mars will at present scarcely repay the observer who at· 
tempts to study ita phenomena, even with the aid of a good 
elescope. 

On the 1st, Mars rises at 6h. 51m. A. M., and sets at 8h. 
S5m. P.M. On the SOth, Mars rises at 5h. 54m. A. M., and 
sets at 8h. SOm. P. M. 

Jupiter. 

On April 1, Jupiter rises at 4h. 50m. P. M., and sets at lih. 
14m. A. M. On the SOth, it rises at 2h.4Sm. P. M., and sets 
at Sh. 15m. the next morning. 

Jupiter is the great beauty of our evening skies all 
through the month. It sbould be observed between 9 P. M. 
and midnight, when it is not lar from meridian. Its motion 
among the stars is retrograde, or toward the west, and it is 
so great that from night to night its change of place can be 
detected. 

The phenomena resulting from the motions of the sat· 
ellites on the 7th and 15th of the month are very interesting, 
and some of them can be seen with a small telescope. On 
the 7th the fourth satellite will disappear by eclipse-it will 
pass into the shadow of Jupiter, and before it comes out the 
first satellite will disappear by transit-that is, it will be 
projected on the face of Jupiter and will be lost in the light 
of the plan e t. 

On the evening of the 15th, the fourth and second satellites 
of Jupiter make transits across the face of the planet nearly 
at the same time; with a powerful t<leecope both will be seen 
projected on the disk, but they cannot be detected by a tele
scope of low power; they will be lost in the light of Jupiter, 
and the planet will seeDl to have but two moons. 

Saturn. 

Saturn is very unfavorably situated, as it is far south, rises 
in the early morning and sets on the 1st a little after 1 P.M. 
and on the SOth before noon. 

Uranus. 

••••• 

The Basking Shark. 

An interesting ichthyological discovery has lately been 
made by Professor Steenstrup, of Copenhagen. He finds 
that certain comblike bodies, which have been supposed to be 
appendages of the skin of certain sbarks, are really shifling 
organs appended to the interior of the glll apertures of the 
basking shark; and he infers that this fish, the largest shark 
of the northern regions, which attains a length of thirty. five 
feet or more, lives, like the still more gigantic whales, upon 
the bodies of small marine animals strained from the water 
by the8e peculiar fringes. The very fine rays composing 
the flinges are five or eix inches long, and were some years 
ago �hown by Professor Hanover to consist of dentine, so 
that each of them may be regarded as, to a certain extent. the 
analogue of a tooth. It is remarkable that Bisbop GunntlrUB, 
who originally described the baaking shark (selachu8 ma:ri
mus) and regarded it as the fi�h that swallowed the prophet 
J onah,noticed the existence of these branchial sieves more than 
a century ago.-Science Gosbip. 

. .•.. 

PRIZE FoR AN ALCOHOLOMETER.-M. Leon Say has proposed 
to oQe of the commissions of the French Assembly that a prize 
of 200 f;ancs should be offered for the discovery 0: a process 
by which it may-be possible to determine immediately and 
practically the amount of alcohol in any mixture. no matter 
how composed. The commissIon voted unanimously in favor 
of the proposal, and M. Dampierre was charged to draw up 
a report on the subject. 

AREDDIBH BROWN PAINT FOR WOOD.-The wood is first 
wash'ld with a solution of 1 lb. cupric sulpbate in 1 gallon of 
water, auel then with t lb. potasssum ferro cyanide dissolved 
in 1 gallon of water. The resulting brown cupric fer· 
rocyanide withstands the weather, and is not attacked by in
sects. It may be covered, if desired, with a coat of linseed oil 
varnish. 

- -.-

Mr. W. R. Norris, the inventor of the diagonal planer il· 
lustrated on page 198 of our last issue, desires us to sta'e 
that the capacity for work of his machine is fifty doors. each 
2 feet 6 inches by 6 feet 6 inches,per hour,and not per day, as 
stated in the description. 

-

IMPORTANCE OF ADVERTISING. 
Tile value of advertIsIng 18 sowell understood by old establlshed buslne88 

tlrms that ahlnt to them Is unnecessary; but to persons estabUsbing a new 
buslnes8,or having for sale a new artlcle,or wishlng to sen a patent,or l1nd 
a manufactnrer to work It, upon snch a class, we would Impre .. the Impor· 
tance of advertIsIng. The next thIng to bo consIdered I_ the medi m 
throulrh whIch to do It. 

In thIs matter, <lIBcrellon Is to be need at lIrst; but experience w11l soon 
determIne that papera or magazines bavlngthe largest clrculatlon,amon� 

the class of persons most I1kel}, to be Interested In the article for sale, w1l1 
be the cheapeat, and bring the quIckest returns. To the manufacturer of 

Uranns is well situated for observation, but requires a all klndl of machInery, and to the vendors of any new article III the 

a pretty good telescope to render it interesting. It rises on mechanIcal lll1e, we beUeve there 1a no ether .ouree from whIch the adver· 

April 1 at Oh. 42m. P. M., and sets at Sh. 7m. the next tlser can get aa speedy retarna as throllll'h the advertIsIng columns of the 

morning. On the SOth, Uranus rises at 10h. 4Dm. A. M., IiOIBNTIlI'Io.AHlORIO.ur. 

having set at 1h. 18m. on the morning of that day. We do not make these suggeltlons merely to Increaae our advertisIng 

Neptune. 

It is useless to attempt observations on Neptune at pres
ent. It comes to the meridian nearly at.the BlI.me time with 
the sun, and makes nearlv the same diurnal path. 

Meteors. 

But few meteors have been seen during February and the 
first half of March. The only one reported of any consid. 
erable siz� was seen on February 28, BOuth of Sirius, at flh. 
SOm. P. M. The moon was nearly full, yet it appeared 
brighter than Jupiter. Several meteors were seen between 
8 and 9 P. M. of the 15th of March. 

Barometer and Thermometer. 

The meteorological journal from February 14 to March 
14 gives the highest barometer, February 25, SO'51; the low· 
elt barometer. March 10. 29'46; the highest thermometer, 
March 4. at 2 P. M., 5S'; the lowest thermometer, Febru· 
ary 18, at 7 A. M., 11°. 

Amount oC Rain. 

The rain wbich fell during the night of February 20 
amounted to 0 21 incles. 

The rain which fell between the afternoon of February 
22 and the morning of February 2S amounted to 0'28 inches. 

The rain which fell during the night of Marc h S  and the 
morning of March 4 amounted to 0 '16 inches. 

••••• 

A Street Fire. 

In this city, recently, a one horse truck laden with twenty
seven cases of naphtba was being driven up Third avenue by 
an employee of the Gas Meter's Saving Company. When 
near 14th street,tbe driver struck a match and threw the end 
of it among the c8ns. In an instant the whole contents were 
in a blaze. The driver sprang out and left the vehicle to its 
fate. The horse, a fine young animal, reared and plunged 
with fril\"ht, but the traces and harness confined him to the 
burning pile. Superintendent Hartfield, of Mr. Bergh's 
socity, riding up on a car, sprang off at the spot, and, under 
a scorching fire, unhitched the animal and saved it from a 
horrible death. In ten minutes the wagon was a small heap 
.()f charred fragments. The flames reacLed the top story of 

patronage, but to direct persons how to Increase theIr own buslnpss. 
The SOI:aNTIlI'IO AllBBIo.ur has a cIrculation of more than 42,000 coplo.s 

per week, whIch Is probably greater than the combIned cIrculatIon of all 
the other papeIs of Its kInd published In tne WOrlU. 

Invention. Patented In En"land by Amerloan •• 

rCompUed from the CommIssIoners of Patents' Journal.) 
From February 2i to March 2. 1874. inclustve. 

CARTRIDGR MAounrRRY.-C. H. Webb, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
COIUlUGATING M .. CHINB.-H. W. Laffertyet al., Gloucester, N. J. 

EM:&RY G:aINDING.-C. Heaton (of New York city), LondoB. England. 
FRRn WATRR HBAT1IR, RTO.-I. P. Magoon,!!t. Johnsbury, Vt. 
FLOOR CoVRRING.-J. L. Kendall. Foxboro', Ma ... 
JOURNAL Box.-J. N. Smith, Jersey cIty, N. J. 
LOOK HAmn:SS.ItTO.-J. Sladdln, Lawrence, Mass. 
PIIESERVINGEGGs.-D. MlIes, Boston, Mass. 
SEWING MACllUIR.-I. M. Singer (of New York cIty), Palgnton, England. 
TWISTING F:anrGE.-W. Brooks, Remington, Vt. 

DECISIONS OF THE COURTS. 

Supreme (Jourt···Dlstrlct oC (Jolumbla. 
OONKLIN AND STAFFORD.-PATBNT STRADDLING OULTIVATOR. 

[Appllcatlon for rel_sue.-Appeal from the CommIssIoner of Patents.
Declston March 2, 1874.J 

OpInIon oltbe conrt delivered by MacArtbur, Judge: 
The appeal In thiS cose Is from a declslan of the CommIssIoner of Patents 
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mlsstoner on the ground that the claim! for which the reissue is denled 
hil.ve been abandoned to the public use. and are, therefore, not patenta. 
ble. The facts of t.he case are as follows: 
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his spt:c1tlcation &.s thlt kind of cuhfvator that can be raised or lowered, or 
turned to the right or left. by the operati)r from his seat on the machine, 
so a8 to adapt the machtne tor Dasslng overor turning to one side of &n 
ohstructton, or to cau�e It to follow the crooks In the row" of plants. Aud 
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tbree claIms: First. the combInatIon which enabled the drIver to guld. the 
machine 80 as to follow the crooks In the rows of plant�; second, the com· 
btnstion of the seat and the bent axle; and tblrd, thelongbentshare blades 
or CUi ter� for the puroosf' of throwing the 100s?ned eoll toward the nlante. 
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applicat10n fol' a re1ssue, embrsclng seven claims, five of which were 
aUowed, and two of them were rejPcted for the reason already mentioned, 
that Stallord h.d abandoned the subject matter of such claIms prevlouA to 
the Iisulog of the orIgInal patent. These claIms are in the followIng Ian 
g
¥'�:�omblnat10n.ln a atraddle row rultlvato" of two wheels, "8. an axle, 

C, frame, A, and series of plows. Gt al1'anged In two gan�8, so 8S to t1ll or 
cultivate the SOIl on both sides of a BIngle row of plants sImultaneously as 
set forth. 

Also the comblnation, in a 8traddle row cultivator, of two whf"els, B, an 
axle, C, frame, A lserfe8 of plOW8, Gt arranged ln two gangs, and a seat, Et 
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It wlll be seen by tbe terms or the statute that In order to entitle a party to the rel .. ue of a patent It Is Incumbenton hIm to Sbow that It Is lnoper" . 
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:J arisen by Inadvertence, aCCident, or mistake, and without any fraudulent 1ntentton. Unless these ctrCUm8tances extst In an appl1catton of tbls Character, I can find DO authorIty by which lhe Commissioner can refsflue a patent; &s he 18 an ofilcer of speCial and l1mtted power, bh acUon must be rt'strtcted to the particular cases mentioned in the statute. I ret"cr to thesp requIrements of law,becau_. If the orIgInal patent la neither lneperative nor Invalid, and lf no error has been oc<'aFlluned ny accident or mlstake, there must be a presumptlOn of law and fact that the patpntee has abandoned to tbe use of the publiC eVerything whIch he may have Invented, but wblch he did not Include In blo claims ant:! .pecltlcatioDs 
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In the calJe at bar no such presumpt10n arbes. fot' the patpnt has not Is8ued and the proofs are before us to bf': examined and weighed, and we are cahed upon,as prel1mtnary to the granting of the patent, to judg� (If the sutHclency and competency of the proofs to sustain the appltcaUvn In conformity to the eSflenttal rt'qul61tes of the statute. The deCisions reo terre. to can have no apphcatlon to an appeal of this ktno. Intbls case l;tafford durtng his l1fedme never pretenoed to Any onp- that hls patent was lnoperatlve, or that the speciftCMlous were derectivp In any respect, or that be had omitted or added accldt:ntally or bV Jflstake On the contrary be at ways c Iaimed for it tllP hurhesf. me'tit Bud pracltcal utility. The- evidence In the case of Sayles V8. Hapgood. ufled by CQII8 pnt un this appl1catlon,establlshes beyond any doubt tnat It W&S a '\'11uable 
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It seems quite clear. upon this state of the case. thlJt StatfOld never in. tended to patent more tlian Ile had carefully and detlnltely descrIbed In hIS orIgInal application. and th.t everything else WhIch he might have In. 
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It Is notlcpable that the appltcatton for the relssue sttltf'S none of the causes ment10ned 1n tbe statute for which a new patent might be Issued, antt careful examinat10ns of the proofs dISCloses the fact thb.t not a partt. cle of e,·tdence has b"'en taken to 8ustsin these pre requtsitrs of the law. No presumptton can prevall here that the flroofs have heeD mtide
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There Is no proof that he was not entirely aaUstled wlt.a what be dId. 
The appUcatlon for the reIssue Is not made until 18n, a l'enod of nearly 
five years after h18 deatb, and thirty years aftt�r he had reduced his 1nven· 
tlon to a practtcal form. In the meantime at least one hundred dIstinct 
oatents have been lssued for cult1vator�, and toe numerous manufacturers 
In the west and northwe8t are respectively manufacturing on a patent of 
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allowed they would bave a monopoly of every form of cultivator wIth 
wheels, axles, nlows, and a seat tor the driver. 

It would, lndeed. be a patent for a culrlvator generally. Such a claIm 
should not be assented to unless 1t can be shown w1th rea�onable certsulty 
that, if patentable at all, it has never teen deserted and abandoned by the 
Inr:.n���·otthe oPlnion that the decIsIon of the CommIssIoner should be 
a
=�d;l1sCU8810n occurred durIng the argument concernIng theJurlsdlc· 

tton of this court on an appeal from a dec1slon of the Commi�slonet of Pat· 
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reason8 of appeal In wrttlng, and the llftieth sect10n enacts that tlle court 
shall revise the decISion appealed from. and t.hat such revIsIon shall be 
contlned to the poInt set forth In the reasons of appeal. A majority of the 
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the dectslon on anv i)ther ground than that upon whiCh theappUcatinn '" as 
rejeated. In tbe c"a8e now under constderatlon the relssue waS d€nled for 
the rekaon that the Inventor had abandoned to publtc use the sUbj .. ct 
matter of hts two clalms, and t�e appellants assign their reasons for 
a.pppalfnK. to be �hat the Commls'Honer t-rred in refuslng the claim on the 
ground o-r abandonment. Tbe issue Is thus clearly detlned In the mode 
designated by the law. and we are forbldden to set the declsion aside on 
any other r.0und. Nor c In we go Into the record at large for the gf'neral 
purpose 0 l!Ieetn
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of error are not set fortlltn the reasons of appeal, and yet the deCISIOn be 
sustainable on some other ground. It Is, however,a su:fticlent answer to 
thIs vIew that It ts DOt our duty to put a forced constructIon on statutes 
to remedy supposed evU.. Besldes,lf the Darty wishes to test bls general 
right to a patent. he can do 80 l!nder the tlfLy.sec .. nd section, Wblch de. 
clares that he mayhdvea blll lna courtof equltylf he has beenrefuse<lone 
by the Comm lsslOner. 

We have Q .. med It proper to dIspose of thIs poInt In tre predent case 
for the purpose_of settllng the practice on a disputed poInt III tlll.claes 
Of6':�'1i'e uestlon of Jurlsdlctlon, Judge Ol1n dIssented . 

• • ... �b.e Comm1Ssioner, he 8avs as near a8 I under8tand the reaSon 
as.lgn ed by hIm for bls refusal to relsoue tnls patent wtth lhe Improved 
IIpecftlcattons proposed, ht11ds that where a patentee taM been experJmellt
fng by way of improving h1s mllchloe for a perlfld of about twe.u ty.l ears, 
aLd tnen appl1e� for a patent for his lmorovements.and tI. patent 1s gJanted 
for aH heasles aAhls Invent1on,and after the lapse ofsome e1�ht or ten 
years during which this machine has been mhnllfactnred and Ncattered 
broadcast over the country. the patentee shall be deemf'd to have RbRn· 
doned to pubUcuse all such Invent10ns ordevlces1n tlle orlglnal patent for 
whlcn he dId not askprotectlon In hIs appllcatlon for the orIgInal patent 
gr
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reasonIng of the CommlQsloner by which he arrtved at. tbat 

conclusIon Is sound; and st1ll I thln.k he might .. ell havoplaced hIs declslon 
upon the ground that, by law, tr,e tacte of thIS caSe dJd not a.uthorize the 
reissue of tbeSta1ford patent .... * 

No new matter, the statute says. shall be Introduced lnto the spe clfica· 
t1ons, nor, in ca@e of a machine patent, shall the model or drdowlngs be 
amp-oded except each by the otbpr. 

What 1� here meant by the statute which says that upon the re1ssne of a 
natent H no new matter Shall bfllntroduced Into the 8pecification," etc.? 
I understand 1t to mean this,andthlsonly, that upon thp refl"tme 01 a pat. 
ent the �atentee is allowf'd to surrender hls flpecrdcaUoDs in �uch a W'l.y 
aA t'o render valtd and onerattve the patent orlg'nally granted. but that no 
new matter sh,ll be lntroduced Into the retpsued pate'nt whlcb was not 
claImed In tbe orlglnal app)1catlon and snecltlcations. Bv new matter Is 
here obv1Ously meant settIng up a new clalm10r some natentil ble nevl ce or  
Invention which was not cla.lmed In the orlgmal 'Patent. Mv conclusloL 1S. 
therefore. that th18 case. all the facts a ppearlngbefol'e us, dId not aQthorlze 
tbe CommisRtoner of Patents to grant a telti8ue of tbe patent in t11ls 
ca8e*·· 

From the claIms. as eet forth In thIs applicatIon for 8 re1e�ue of tbe Staf
ford patent it wlll be clearly.een that an attempt Is mad, to 8traddle over 
eyery pos81ble lnvention and Imnrcvement knuwn 1n thiS kino of IDBcl11ne, 
and to render them all subject to tbe paj mellt 01 a royalty to the a •• lgn,e 
of Stafford, and to bls widow, Mr •. Crnk in. 
'Well. we thInk the CommIssIoner ml�ht have paused before granting ncb 

an f'xl'raordlnary clafm. 
,.,E. L. Sta'TltOn and A . .HacCallum,coun,el for appellant. 

.HarCU8.S. Hopklm, for the CommIssIoner Of Patenti • 
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